
392 Knutsford Avenue, Kewdale, WA 6105
House For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

392 Knutsford Avenue, Kewdale, WA 6105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Property Department

0862506500

https://realsearch.com.au/392-knutsford-avenue-kewdale-wa-6105-3
https://realsearch.com.au/property-department-real-estate-agent-from-morgan-hayes-rossmoyne


$660.00 PER WEEK

This beautifully renovated family home, situated in a quaint part of Kewdale. Is a home ready to be leased and lived in.

With its raised front deck entrance and polished jarrah flooring inside, it has a certain homely feeling as you enter. This is

all complemented with a large open style kitchen with modern appliances and plenty of storage, well sized bedrooms,

open living spaces and an easy maintained front and back yard with a rear entertaining area. Features include;- 3

Bedrooms, 1 Bathroom.- Easy clean polished Jarrah flooring and tiled laundry area.- Security screens and doors

installed.- Neat and Tidy easy maintained gardens front and back.- Plenty of cupboard/storage space in kitchen. - Ceiling

fans in all bedrooms, split system air-conditioning in master bedroom.- Two small sheds for possible garden use or

storage use.- Reticulation connected to mains.- Large dining/lounge area with split air-conditioning.- Approx 6.9km to

Terminals 1 and 2 Perth Airport. - Approx 7.5km to Terminals 3 and 4 Perth Airport.WANTING TO VIEW THIS

HOME?Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button to register your details and be advised of any home open times,

cancellations including advising us if our home open time is suitable so we can contact you to re-schedule if required.

Once you have registered, we will be in touch shortly.DISCLAIMER: Whilst every care has been taken with the

preparation of the particulars contained in the information supplied, believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the

client nor servants of both, guarantee their accuracy. Interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and

satisfy themselves in all respects. The particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


